
MICROTEX ACRILATO 291 

 

KEEP FROM FREEZING - CAN BE STORED FOR 6 MONTHS BETWEEN +5 AND +35°C 

 

This sheet is a synthetic illustration of the product to enable the user to employ it at the best.  

Properties and values are not, therefore, sales specifications. 

Our application recommendation are in line with our present state of knowledge and they do not 

exempt the customer from performing his own tests to determine the suitability of the supplied 

products for the intended purposes. Application of the products lies outside the scope of our 

control and therefore comes within the customer’s sphere or responsibility.  

Expiry date refers to the product well closed in the original container, correctly stored. 

Some particularly sensitive products, when open, should be used rapidly. 

Stir well before using the product, close tightly the container to preserve the properties.  

Our technical service is at your disposal for any recommendation. 
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Chemical nature Water dispersion of poly-acrylate 

Appearance Semi-transparent, straw coloured  

 liquid 

Solids content 40 ± 2 % 

pH 8,5 ± 1,0 

Ionicity Anionic 

 

Applicazioni 
 

MICROTEX ACRILATO 291 è una resina acrilica in dispersione acquosa,  

esente da alchilfenoli etossilati, che permette di realizzare articoli con 

effetti invecchiati, grazie alla caratteristica durezza del film, dotato di 

ottima solidità alla luce. Variando i tempi della fase di bottalatura, è 

possibile ottenere articoli con effetto più o meno accentuato. 

MICROTEX ACRILATO 291può essere applicato in combinazione con  

pigmenti, coloranti e leganti proteici.  

 

 

Main applications 

 

MICROTEX ACRILATO 291 is an acrylic resin in water dispersion, not 

containing ethoxylated alkylphenols, which gives articles with aged effects, 

thanks to its hard, very lightfast film. By changing the drumming times, it is 

possible to tune the aged affect of the articles. 

MICROTEX ACRILATO 291 may be used in combination with pigments, 

dyestuffs, and protein binders. 

 


